GFAN’s tools to **Engage Elected Officials** & get their support for the **Global Fund Replenishment!**

**Letter Templates:**

- *Domestic Financing*
  - Letter to Head of State
  - Thank You Letter

- *Increased Pledge*
  - Letter to Head of State
  - Letter to Other Officials
  - Thank you Letter

**Documents To Share:**

- Get Back on Track Executive Summary
- Global Fund Investment Case
- The Global Fund: An Extraordinary Investment
- Get Back on Track Call to Action

**Get Back on Track & Step Up the Fight**

**What Can You Do?**

- Sign the Call to Action / Appel à l’action

- & Don’t forget to share our campaign on social media!

**Templates for Media and Social Media:**

- Letter to the Editor
- Sample OP Ed
- Story Pitch
- Thank you script

**Our Campaign Page** also has a step by step guide, documentation en Français, tools for asking other countries to increase their pledge, as well as:

- Key Messages
- Pledge Tracker

#GetBackonTrack   #StepUpthefight   #IncreasetheFund  #EndtheEpidemics